
y DICKENS' MEMORIAE
The Senium la Westminster AJbbey-Dean
Stanley's Estimate of the Great Norel«v.lhe Rich Man and Lazarus.

It t>tw been fiitly announced by cable tolegrann to
the Ukkai.u that Dean Stanley preached a funeral
oermou on Ciiariei Dickens ou u>e afternoon or Bunday,Juno 19, In Westminster Abb /, London, llalf
Jtn hour before uie commencement of the service
avery available ue.it aud inch ol standing room wore

occupied, and hundreds, probably thousands, remaineduntil the closo In distant parts of the building,where it was Impossible to hear a word ot what
wan being said in tho choir. Among the many .'istingiilshedpersons present the one who attracted
most notice was the Pint Laureate. Mr. Tennyson
nat within- the Sacrarium, aud was an object of
marked interest. It was staled thai some membersof the doceised novelist's family were ac(ominoda ert in the nailery to the north of 1'oet's
Corner. Dr. Ktumey was Buffering fiotn so serious

f a throat affection tliut it was problematical up to
-<2ne o'clock whether ho would be able to fullll Hie
tank hc had undertaken. The very revei ead gentleman,however, appeared in the pulpit, but ills
Hoarseness was so severe that it was almost as painlnlfor people to listen as lor Mm to epeak. During

k a pawe in ills discourse, caused by the tainting of u

lady under the pulpit, he asked the forbearance of
the crowded congregation with his luiirinity. in
Fpite 01 tills Uie sermon was listened to with breathlessattention, and many u cheek waa moist with
\e ars duung its progress.

The Dion, who apparently was obliged to sacrifice
Mine por uoiis of his manuscript, took as his text tne
verses in the tlfteentli aud sixteenth chapters oi Hi.
Luke, which embod.v the purabio of iuc ri li mail
and Li-zarus:."lie spoke iiits parable: There was
u certain rich man wuich w..s clothed 111 purple an i
line bne.i, and lared sumptuously every day. And
there was a ccr.it u beggur named i.a/aius, when
wa» luii a> his gate lull of sores un d desiring to i>e
fed wi.u the crumbs ihat fell iroiii the ru n man's
table. And, moreover, dogs came and licked his
Sores." 'tiKiio aie so.ne oa >sa^es of .-MU'iiHitre. ue
emu, which when ie.nl"in the Sunday services
almost demand a special nonce iroiu tueir extra >rduiarypower uud impress.wneaa. socu is Die parableor mo neii man and Loizarus read in .he U»ap4i
oi Mutt uay. 'j Here are some uicideuis or human u e
which a.most demand u special notice, irum tHe
depui auu breadth of the feellu^s which tuey
uwalten in tac neart. Much was the ceremony
whien on lu.sday last couslgueJ to las g.u\e
with n thciie wai.a tue lam-uatd and gitn d
being who had lor yeais de.ig.iied the generation
to whien he belonged, «u U tlie ttonpiuie o.
tho day aud the incident o. the wee.*. d. eci our
minds to tue Bailie luou^uts and mnlu .! > iliustrut

> each o iler, me atiraCi.ou becomes u real mine ami
* the >e aou winch eaca bungs la doubl, Birungiuened.

Let me alteni()i to uraw out these icssojs tu»a aiterncou.1 wui spealc hrsi of tlio lor.n or lns.rucu.<u
which we arc cailcd upon to notice in lo-iiay a Uoa
l>el. Notouiyis it Uxe uiost 01 our uoru'n insiruc
tion, paiau.e, out, aa It weie. it is a ]>Hr.it>.o 01 Hie
Varabic*. li Is tue iu»t or a group which wocurs lu
Lie uiteenth aud Hixteontu ehupte.s or »t. uiuc,

" Wuorc tue *tory is ta»en in eacn ca->e, not as u tue
otuet gosj ol , from mamma e and mail nui cieufcures,out irom tuu actions aud characters oi Wju.
t'ir»t comes t..e fiory o. the good siiepuerd, wiui an
Its depth of teuduiiiess; men ihe story o. i lie indefatigablesearc.ier, wan ad it > deptn «i earnestness;
then hosto.yoi tne prodigal so.i, with au its i.ep-u
of t'aUios; tnen tue story of the unjust steward,
with all its depth oi satire; aud last of ad comes
this Mill » in li.a rii'ii »!,( nour 111 >111 Ilruun li-iim

tlie varied stir of iiuui .u enjoyinjat and suitering
In tbj streets and aiioys ol Jtit u a cm. It Is a iiuc
oi real uie bo real uiat we cau nard.jr Relieve it Is
qui Jitsiory. li w, ue.vcr.iiele%s, u laie ol puie dottou.
J>.vca aiul La/,a. us are as luueti iinu0'.uay oca/* us
Hamlet or sliy.ocK, and tae »ceue in Abraham's
besom, aud uio licit uia.i In Hades, li dra*u iro.a
popular JcwimIi conceptions current ut me time.
'J Ilia parab.e, men, is iUe most direct exainpic wnl^.i
tlie Bi.iie contains ol tlie u»e and va.ue and sacr^d
iH'*s ol lictiiious narrative, iiiere are, do..uuess,
manjr ©titer usances in tlte ula uud dew Testament;but tlie iiiiruesi aaucuou iu tilts mode ol instructionis that, as in tuti parub.e, g.v.uny our
Lo.d Himself, it was tils uvorno mode ot teacniu^.
He stamped It with uts peculiar mar*. tVuuout
parable, vv.tnou tabie, Wituiiut uu invented story 01
tuts kind, lie rarely opened Ms lips. lie. t.ie I'ixampleol fexanifies, the leacner 01 Teachers, spoke
many tunics iu barab.es. I'nmugli Mis pa an>e
form liis gravest instruct tons nave had douoij life
given to tuern. li we were to ask lor t.ie
most pei.eoi exposition of tlie niost peilee.
tiling leveling Clod ana man wiuoa tut
worid contains, it would be found not in
discourse, nor in a creed, nor in a li.vtuu, nor even In
a j-ruyer, but in a pa.a>/»e story suca as tiio.ie wuicn
J have cited. Ina.eiiwe.t upon uiese ciiarac.cil.s
tics ol uie nospei t acliuig because it is wen to see
liow tub btbic sunut o..s a moueoi i-stracti n wtilcli
lias been in a speoia .-en.»o U.*l * gi<t 10 our w a«e.
In tanou* a.e ill .-> no donin lias assumed various
forms.Lac divine ilanic ot po.'t y, tne far-reaciiuiji
gaiie o. science aud tlie sc..renins analysis of piu.o-
wupiiy, Me gloriou* jia^e ol it.« oi v, iuo bu tiling eminenceo. speak rm p.cture, iiie |!,iave adure»aja o,
WorailSlS ttnU d.Y'lllCS, lllCHO ll .Vc WO llllU 1U U^OS
thar,a.epa t. Tne.r meuiorla s are all around u,
lieie. Tnese, 100. Dave we liud in our measure
wonie more, una some ,e«), iu t.io age m which we
live; but .1 Is, i eruaps, ua ioo ui..cn to say ilia. In
liui,tc oi the wo. ui, ami <n no country of tne wond,lia< there been developed upon .>o l..rgc a bc..I>». auu
w.ttt bu n s.iik.n^ e xvi.i, h.i m our own, mat oi
Bl»e.iMng in pa abks, and addressing mankind
tiirougu romance, no.ei, tale and i,u> e. For
prool of tins mere corner, llm, thai greatestof all lue mas.ers of notion, ilie gl<ny
oi Scotland. whose romances have refresued and
exalted our cmluiiooU, as tney stai refresh and e.ia.t
our auv.uicm^ years, and 1 wouid to uod tuey ungut
«tid coiitiiiuj u» re re a ant exult tue cm.diea oi
many in tUc years tuai are io be. lie resji not here,
lie rest-, beside li.s ual. ve Tweed. I^onx may lie yet
charm a..d parity us, mug may yonder monument
ot tue bcoit.su >ou It whom he nas lmuioitalized in
one oi ins uoolesi works keep him iu our memory,
ns, one by ouc, the lesser Mud later lights lot.ow m
bis tracK. It is because one o,. tuesc orient lights
lias just passed from u>.one i.i whom tin. genera
tion s omen to see t..e mosi vivid cxempi.iiuati.rn o.
tne lleaven sent power oi flotioit..hat l wouij muBpak to-day lo. a lew moments oi i.s most gen or.. 1

'( aspects. Xhe.e was a truta.let me con esi It.in
(he uiu PuTuau ee in/, against an exasperated enjoy

jnentof romances, as ten jiu^ to io <s u tue dbrc of
the morai character. iliai was, as it seems to me, a
wlio.esomc restraint 1 rcmmriucr in my clnidiiood
wiiiolv kept uje notn revenlug In licuo.i unt.l
the day's work was over, and wuicu thereo>
impressed upon ua that tue reading of
pleasant fiction was the lu.l .ay of li.e, auu
not us serious ousiuess. K is th.s wmc.i, n It c,.usti.uos tne danger of fictitious narratives, constitutesalso tne r power. '1 hey appro mh us at limes
wnen we are Indisposed to atteud.to any tiling else.
They flit up tuusc o.id moments oi a.e wuich exert
ho wide an luiiuence over lue who e ten r o. our
characters. I'oc ry may enkindle a lo.'l.r llame, two
drama may rivet tue atknt.ou more fl.iuiy, science
may open a water ho.izou, philosophy m.iy toucn a
deeper spring; but no wonts arc so penetrat.nu,
none reach so maiiy homes and attract »o many
reaieis a-> the romance oi modern iintes. Tuose
who reaa nothing eioe read oa^e.ly ihe exciting iaie.
Those whom sermons never rouc.i, wnoiu msiory
fans io arrest, are reacheu ana are arres.ed by fictitiousi.e. soLib and by die st.rriu^ plots oi «lie succorsfuinoveis. it is tu.s gloat powir which niaites a
wicked novel mo.e deie table almost than any otuer
form ol wicked words or deeds, it is th s w.ucii
gives to the loollan and wo.thtess uovei a demorallBimrioicq beyo. d I.s own Contenin.tble demerits. 1.
is Uus winen w.a .ea a i!0.)U uuvei.'piire iu myle, ele
vailng in thougut, aud true in Heiulment, one ui
tlic buHt bi >.-dng8 to t.ie Christian nomc mid
Christian State. llow vast tue >o pou toility of
tbjiK) wiio wield this iiuiriitj. engine.m.guiy u may
lie, and n.is lx.cn, lor conupuon, for debasement, ror
tieiileuieut; mighty it ceit iin.y lias boon in our own
no.eia lor euidojiion aud put-ill ation, i«r giv.ug
whoie»ome thou/iits, li.^h uapi aHons and uou.-surrlngrecol.eci.ou*. Yo who read thoue wotinerlui
wprKs o( genius, ackuowledirinu tiiem oh tlod'a ,
bpeciul gilts to us, only remember tltal the true
romance oi lite 1b Hie iiseli. 1 ills leads me to trie
further question ol the ape lal form ><mcli tills gi l
assumed in luiu whose loss ilie conuiry now deplo.es

' with a trlcf so (luet> and geuui..e a.-> to oe i.aell a
matter for serloiiK relleciion. What was tlicro in
bun will, h tHied ionli tins widespi-oad sympathy?
AViiai ih there iu tills bympa hj and in tJitil which
created it wormy of our religions taouglits ml iiu.,?
1 proiess not here to s.t in judgment on me cnar.ictcr
and on tue career of this giite.i 111.111. Tnai 111 uh>
be leit for po.-t< r.t> to tlx in 11 h prope. niche
nmo.K me Wortnies of English literature.
^el 1 her 18 this the place to speaK ut gloat length
ol those lifter mil more (leniai quuiiles bucii
jib rendered ihb dea.h, Hue that of onewuore ts
beBldo him, almost an ec.ip.se 0. the gaycty of nations.Let otlu ra tell us of the brilliant and delicate
atlte, 01 tue kiud.y art, of the Keen ana ublqul oua

seiise or the m Ic.oiib and krolosmue. iherc ib a
time to ltmgn hud a tune to weep. Laughter h itself
a too 1, vei there are moments when date not
lii'iuige In It. it nuiy evi u teem liercaftci, a* it iu..y
oiuMtoutis nave Bee.ncd to ho.iih of our o* u age, thai
the mrvoa of the rising generation w. re, lor a tune
at tea 1, uuduiy relaxed ny tM.tt inexhausi.b e outbnrator me humorous temper and iievcr-sluuibcrl.igobservation. The fluid i>i drollery aud iiieril.ueut,It ma., be, hrou^hi out the comic a id trivial » « <> of
Hie 1(1 t»o startling ieHef ; but even ilius, and even
111 th.H sa. r. d piate, it ia good to icaiiember that ui
tin; writings 01 in,n wrlio hub gone we liavo lud the
iiiuat conMiiCinu proof th.it it is possible to move
old ami joint/ R» inextuigiuah.ddo laughter wall.nit
the usv ol a biiikio e.\| tc.-nS.oh wiilili coii.d
.ienie the pu.est or Miiock the most sensitive.Iteinein'oer. If ihore lx> any who Ihluk
you cannot lie witty without tieiug wlCKed;who II11.1K that, in oidcr to amuse the world
aim 10 awttki'U the interest 01 neaicrs or readers
yon iitiifci iktBtMiid fo ftttliy jests and uuriean siu.+* lieaiioua, and debusing scene*: ihat ho tnought not
utui ho wr ie not.to bi-c k on y or the duiatrted.Wn ter ^co.t, Jane An-ten, Kitza ietn Uaxkeil an I
U.inain i naok r.iy. «o thought not. and au wrote
not, the get ai loving n uuorist whom we uww
mourn, fiowever deop hU imaaioation M him u>
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dcaceud Into tbe dreu» of aortuty, he ntlll breathed
an uuiuUned aiim>-tj>nere art>uu<I liliu; DewaaatUl
able i« .diow l>> biv own example that even in de.il>utfWilli tUe darkest aoenea and luott degraded
< liuractvra gpmu* oou d be oUiau ana mil lit luuuMnt.
There is auoitaer po.ut yet more peoutiar and sped 1
on wlilcti we may safely dwell even iu the very 11011*0
of <!oU, even by tbe ireaUly laid Brave, lu mat lontr
HeriM of aUrrmg lalei, now forever cloacd, there
was auiMl ali tui* co ulc and aatlrio vein a profiiuiidivaer.otw, may wo uot say a prolouudly
Onn tiaii and evangelical truUL of Wliic-n we all
ueeu lO UU rc-iuiimw *i »">* «« " . .»

owu wnv ft KiKcittl teacher. It la tlie very same
leanou wUirti ix repre-ifined to ua m the purablo of
taw tiny. "There was a cerium r.oti rnuii el itlied Id
purp.e uml flna linen, wau fared sumptuously every
day, and titer- was a oettalii boggar named laizatus,
wlio wax laid ut Id* g..te, lull 01 sores, uad desiring
to bo led from tae cruuina whicli lull from Hie r.eli
inau'a utile. Moreover, the d >gx came and nuked
ln> sores." Tats lx a picture w hose every detail ts
impressive. U awakens tnouglua waion live forever.
It ix true that an oriental ut.uo>plmie hangs round
H.the Sydrtu purple, tae Hue iinen of Kx.\pt, the
open baucpiettiug hull, the beggar in tne gueway,
tnedog>piow.in,j ab.ail the cTty. but the spin .of
tlie purai.lo applies to li.e West, as welt as to the
Bast. The com last -the irregularity of deaxjrts.
nice.a us In the streets of Loudon, und tlu ino.al
winch it wan iiitonde I we should draw ironi th paraldcis tlie same spun which, >u aouieanape or lorai,
is ui'jcd upon us with a lorce unexampled and uurivailedtaioughout tuo writing* oi our .0,1 m trueior.
t'lo.-e Ocsi to tae nntgui .c me and iuxuiy of taw
(treat metropolis me t.iose very uetghboia
whom tlie patablc desoimes. It lias oi.ea
been observe! ta.it the r.eli ui.iu has no
name la scripture; l>u» the poor man h..a
a nam glvon to in.u lu the UoK of Uod. And lie
has a nmu i giveu to hint, he has many names give.i
to It in. m lite tales lu winch tne dep.trie I one h.u*
described Uie iioiuea and the ina mora oi our poorerbietaieu. Luaurua.weaning the help of uo t.a
uob.e name wa clt tells us nidi oo I helps tli > o who
help tiiemse.vca, la the ver.v prototype o» thoiu outcauta,thoae forloru and alruggiuig Uutuan benua
WUuse cliar.ic.e.a weiv piuule i bj til til 111 s.icll livingcoloi a tutu we aliruu iroui apeaxnig of them
heie even aa we shriuK ironi apeakuig of uvIiik pertona.It la of tins outlying lua^a ut unaeen liu.aan
aunering we iieel »o constantly to be reuiindod. it
is tin* contrast beiwee.i tallies as they are in the
sigat of Hod and aa they aectn lu the aignt of
men that no easily cuca, ei our uo:.ce in the
midst of our bu ie t conization, lite lesa u
taugbt by the paraoie lu tuat ao'0 la still nure
nettled uuw, and 11 is to inojt this need tn t
our dull a.al sluggish eiforta »aut all the as stancewhicu oau b; given by vlvl.l iiuagtnaiioa, by
gentai aynipa hy, by the dramatic powor oi uukiujthings wulch are ujc seen even as theyW.nrh nr»i Nlifh m'him tli#» ir.f m u w tn

vvuiiUr.d.H power by tuiu * ho lias just pass <1 it way.
It ih H.iiu to hive been the disttn,uishiuj( gioiv ot h
I.uiious St).iUl>li stliut ttiat she .>as iho tl't voc.lte 01'
thuansent. That is precisely the advocacy of Hi t)
cl.vjue parable, oi the gospels and tin; advocacy of
tne-e modern milium i a.ades. Too advoea y u. the
negated and weaker Side oi liie, vmhcIi, n ;t .->eciot£,
we are likely to tor^et. Ills because (tiis susceptibilityto li iik- absent is ho rate and so dldicu.t. to
uuaiu mat. we oUfc'ia doubty t » valae those who nave
tue eyes to .sic a.id the cars to iie.tr, and lite toii^ue
to speak a nil the pen lo ueserlbe luose wtto are not
at hand to demand tlietr owu rigtiH, to set for.il
their owu wrmgsand portray ihe.r own sn .er.ngs.
8acu was Una who lies yonder; by Itlui that veti Was
rent asunder wli.cn pa.is the various oa>se* of
society. Tnrouif . nis genius ihe rich man lurintf
sumptuously every day was made to feel me pieseneeoi Luzar.ia at ins yate. The sutromiK inua.e>
of iUe workhouse, tue Deflected clitliren in
the dens and caves of our ge<w clues, Hi Htarsed
and 1U used bo.-s in remote scnoois, tar from the
oo ervatlju oi man, lu.t diat a new era ot suusamewas pouring on llieirdark systeiin; that a new
inteiest was awakened lu ttie.r forlorn and desoi ate
sUULft. Ami ihlM M *;4 ItHi'AllriA nil n 11 If ni i iVii ln.n.1

had pleaded tuoir cause w.tti a voice wiuoh ran
turou^h tlte palaces of the gie.it a* well an tn rough
tue cutiM^ea ui lue j)0 <r.U was ocause, as by a mugemus wand, tliuse guuut ngures worn mud; to
speaK for iiiouv-eives to uio.se who li.irdiy ue.ore
dreamed of tued" existence. Nor was u mo.v couipassiouwhich was tuns evoked. As the same pontinewli.cn <ieiiaea.es the miseries or ill > outcast
Lazarus tells us iio<v, on nrneaiii thut degradau <11,
was nursed a dp rn fit for converse wiui the uoo.e
uuuued and gentle Heai'tod 111 tUe bo>o.u 01 1110
rattier of tue ra.iufiii, so iiie same master iuud
wiuou drew lue oorrows of tue Lu/lisn poor dievv
also the pictureo. tue uuseblsu Kindness, courageous
patience a.id tenner t.iougiit.ulues* mat lie concealedOfii.ua ui.in.v a course exienor, In many a
toiigii lieai 1 uud 111 inuny n ungraded home. Wiu-ii
the utile wo.nhouse Ooy wins ii;s way clear and
uudeUle:! turoiwu the wickedness around lu.u,
wuen ihe little orphan giri ttlBfS months
01 heaven lit,o the Hearts or uil around her
und is us a verj gut of G d to the old uia 1 who e
deflate life she t ucers, lucre Is u lea-ou taught winch
touches every 11e.n1, ami wuica no Hum .11 being
can leel vv.ln.ui. ooiiig made |B0 MtN lor I,. It
makes Uini grave s. eiu to tuor-e who crowd around
it as tlio gn it we.e me v ry irrave oi t.iose little inuueeuii w.ioni he > reaied for our couipauioiuhlp, Instruction,doligut iU 1 so.ucc. fie labored to u)d us
aJ iu new, very now wor.m, the old, old story that
more i.» even in 1.10 nuuioiest und w,>rst o. mankind,
a soul 01 goodness and nooleness, a soui wn'in redeemi.ig.worm reci.tiui a:, w >r 11 regenerating; ho
lauored to tell the ricu ikii 11U3 educated now this
beuor male was to t»e louu I a.iU respected even in
tue m.wi neglected Lazarus; lie lab.i ed in in.I me
poor no less WimpHllMM l»c.ie placed 111.111 t.'ic.usIves. Ail II b.> aajr such means lie who is gone
lias nitiug.it ric.i and poor together an has made
iviig.iUi.uou .ee. more us one miuuy, lie assuredly
will not have lived in vaiu, 11 >r wnl 111s bones uavo
oeen hud wl.uout cause in uis lustnig piace o the
great ones 01 iiie Kugl.sli nation. There
is one uiore tnought wn.ch this occa ton
suggest* In iUe paramo ol the r.cu man and La/unis
bes.d.s .he pt.n.eut and puny lessons ol so 1.11 me
wiiKh 1. inipre ses up ju us. 1c refers to Hie awl.u
solemm.y 01 the o.Ucr vvor.d. "Ii they i>car not
.il./s :s and the p.opuets, ne.i ner will tuey i.e persuadedthough one rose fro,n me dead." Ho a ->o on
Tuesday ihe.e was impressed upon us the solemnity,
b.iore wiiic.i tne .110 1 lively sa.lies of wit and 1110
most br.lliant splendor of genius went la,u, and
pale.tue solemn.ty of caca mail s lnuividii.il responsuiiiity111 eucn uiau s no and deatu. Wnen uu Tuesdaynisi we stoo l ben le tn.it opaagrave, 1111 lies,ill,
d.ep siience 01 111 summer in .rniug, In ih imdst of
tuo vast .1111 soli ar.v space, broken omy bv that small
oaad 01 foiirieeu inoarne.s, i, was impossible no. 10
feel there was someiituig more sacred, mor lofty
tuan auy eartuly «lor/, uowever bright or tnnu a iy
historic 1nauo01e11.il, nowe.er august, and that was
the eturn of >nc individual human soul Into tue
bauds of Its Matter. Many, uiant are tue leet whicn
have trodden and will tread tue consecrated ground
arouiid tuai K'a.e, mam, many are lue uearts
mat uuhi in me win u.1.1 in iu<i wow woriu arc
ilra .vn towards it, as towards the resting p.aee oi a
dear personal iriend; many aie the llowora tti.it
iiuvo be -u *irewii ana maay tlie tears sued oy tan
jrnt ful adeouon or trie poor ami those mat have
none u> neip taein. Mu.. i spe.ik witii tiio.-*.; many a
lew sac.ed words wlin 11 may come with a new and
deeper meaning, i»eca.i o -hey come Iroia tuu lips o.
uu. mend; because tliey are the most solemn n.teraueesoi tipi now forever closed in ihe grave r Tuey
ure oxua ted from tlie will or Chanes Dickens,
ilate t >1 u.v li, latu, ami ttiey will he m aril by many
aeie 101° Die tlrst il.ne. Alter uu most emphatic iuImillions respecting tneincxpe.is.ve, unosient iilons
mi i striCiiy pnv no manner of lus luu ral.tnjuueiioiiiwtiica were carried out to tne very letter.lie
[tins continues:."! direct hat my uame lie lascribed
la p.am August) letters on my tomb. I < o.ijure my
rneans on no account to matte me the suoject 01 any
monument, memorial or testimonial wiiutever.
L msi my claims to the remembrance of
my country upon my published works, and
to tlie remembrance of my friends upon
Llieir exper.ence of me In addition tnereu>.
I commit my soul to uie mercy of U <d through my
Lord and .saviour Jesus Canst, a id I exuort my
Jear caildien ntiuib.y to t..v and guide themselves
iiy tlie teaching 01 tue Mew Testament, In its broad
ip.nt, and to put no laiin 111 any man's narrow constructionoi its let.er, hero or there." lu tli.it
himp.e and sufllc.eat i.ith lie lived ami
lied, In that situole aud mifTlcieiit fal.h
lie bids you live aud die. It any of
i oil have learned irom h s works to feel the
strong value of generosity, purity, kindness and uujeiusnuess,and nave learned to show these in your
Hearts and Uvea, then remember tuese ure the best
monuments, memorials or testimonials to the friend
whom .you have iov> d and who loved with a rare
tnd unse Hsu love his irieuds, his country and 111s
Fellow man. These are monuments wlueh he could
not refine, aud Winou me humblest aud poorest aud
pounge.it here have it in their power to raise to bin
memory.
The *:i>ead March'' in Saul was played at the close

if tue service.

THE CIMCiHKA II ABQRTtQM USE.
Statement of the Accnued Physician.The

Cauee of the Decrease in IlirtliN.
[From the Cincinnati (ohloj Enquirer, June 27.]
Dr. Tutlord, against whom the Coroner's Jury

fou..d charge* as a party to the procuring an abortionon the young giil Crawiord, presented blmse.f
lit tne Nidili streei station house to gi.e ball to the
charge. There being no warrant sworn out against
him he was no. detained by the officers. As all that
has appeared thus lar, wnli the exception of the
doctor's testimony, has been a iverse to him, we
vis. ed ulm las. evening for the purpose of h arlng a
version o the story I.om his own lips. The deta.ls
of his visits 10 the family upon successive days, the
medicines given aud the occurrences in the dcatn
chamber diu not vary materially from his exl tence
a.ready puO.lshed. lie complains that he was irom
the very llrst prejudged, almost the llr-t question
w tiii*n was asked linn at the inquest lielng wnctlier
lie was a regular practitioner. IIo incline* to
the opinion tltai me a.loi athist physicians are determinedto crusn nini because ne b^.ongs 10 tiio
Eclectic .School of Me-Jl Ine-". He still expresses a
doubt wiiotli«r an abor.ion was actually produced,
ana oensn>*es Dr. Uar y for not altowimr linn to t»u
present ai the p<<v mortem examination, alihonili
tie rep atedly reqnesieu Hi.it pri\llcge. In regard
to Hi*1 po« loilily of the abortion Having been accotnpilsi.edi>v i ie tf.rl hersoif, no stja tli.it it is a nolorioiiHfact that it m done iioth l»y married and idngio
W'me in unmentionable ways, and gave us tno
ua.ue of a prunun. ntdrusulst of tli s en.» or whom
Women have often purchased the Instrument* to
commit tuts lior dile crime In regard to the iiupossibilityof Ins liavi.i* been Ignorant of what was
tne instier with Miss Crawford, ne.a** rts that ho
li id do means of kno'.vuur *nat the diMculty was
u d«w»s he had reported t such means as no plusiclhi would have resorted to u ulerthe clrcuuia ancc*.
la conclusion ho expresses hnuaolf as willing and
even aaxiou-t lor a trial, and expressel hinueir as
very rauoh obliged for the opportunity of sayiug
Mwee few werda to tke jpwouo.

STORK HERALD, SUNDAY,
RiiLIGIO.B INISLLIGENCE. J
Oar Ptmniui (IwrHakle NoriMlm. *

The (Mmrwr moke* the following table, from tlie ,
latent returnn In liaud of bcuevoleut receipts for tin; cj

years 1IMW-70 to date (June So). Home of the socio- J

tle-t named below- present their reports in the autumn "

or winter, but moat of them in the spring, and tho t
majority have ft.veii tlum to the public within the 1

past four week*. In a few nmtanoes the financial
year has been c'.iuu^e l aincs the last auuual rt view,
no mat the pioaoni report covera L»ut a portion ol the
last year. &
Tne le.iduig national BocieUu* report contrli>ut.ona f,

as follow**:.
1. American Bible Society

Biles $432,788 I
Houultuud ill4,270H

$717,053 li
2. American Tract Society.a

hales $301,513 c
Doiluuourf llO, 1/1j<

470,081 J
3. American Home Mission Society i«W,l«2 «

4. Americanmid Foreign Ciiristia.i Union... iifl.iisw <'
6. American Oo.ouizaii >n b.>c.e.y 71,osi> t
0. American Sunday acnool I nlou. H

Salttd $310,200 n

Donations 118,763e
420,013 «

7. American Baptist Minion I'nlon 2 o.w.'.u
8. American Uuiitmt Home MinbIoii 8ocieiy« ltfwOil
0. American liUjitiat 1m. an I For. Bible Soc. lo,0«4 -j

10. American ii.ipll .1 Pnoiicatlon Sooieiy.
bu.ei >2<">4.6I4

I'OtluUoua 07,284a
0-21,799 .

11. American Bible Union W.3«W
12. American Female Guardian Society 71,930
13. Ain.Tic.in Sea uen's Friend So lely 74,005 t
14. Amei lean Contf. Unlou 60,0j0 I
16. ProH. li mrd F»r. Missions (late O.K.) 271.040 I
10. Pre*. Boird For. MisHion* (lae O. S.).... 184,444 S
17. Pres. Hoard Kdu :al on ( aieO. 8) 67,7 0 >
18. Pres. uo.iM Freemen (.at; O. 8.).. 62,907 (j
19. Pres. Boa.d v. liurcn Extension (late O. S.> 7;t,ooo
2d. Pres. Board Pnb..caiion (late O. 8.) 123,334
31. Pres. Home Mission Coin, (late N. 8.).... 186,61:
22. Pres. Publication Com. (late X. S.) 61,028
21. Pres. Education Com. (lai M. 8.) 2<j,uo<) 1
24. Pros. ciiurcli Erection Com. date S. 8,).. B'i.ooo j
26. Pies. Coin. lor Freeduieo (late N. S.) 37,172
28. American Board Com. /or. Missions 626,214
27. Missionary Society M. K. Climcli 618,220 t

£8. /Yllltf I ICilll All *41 U.IAT? ASIUL'lHllUUg
2v. JSatiO.ial Teaii»eraace fck»ciuty.

hales
Donations 14,073'

61.400 J
30. American Church Missionary Society.... 107,»J1
31. 1'. JS. Board Foreign Jttssioni 8S,.ui
32. P. K. Board Douiast.o vli.ss.ons l;U,85y J
3.J. P. 10. Hoard FreoUiuen 20,631
34. American Tract boc.ety (lioUon). ,

Hales $82,212
Donations Mi,763

io4,9<w <

35. Foreign M sslons lTnit^d Pros. Church... 60.H24
;iy. porelgn Mm ums Re . i'res. Ctiurcb «.4;ir»
37. Board Korean Missions lief. CU ir<h 67.342
38. Board Dom Stic Missions Kef. Chnr.-h,.. 40/,5tf

linelulling Bu I'll i>{ Fund. $11,70S.)
39. Boanl liduc .ulou Beforaid Cnuivli 13,181
40. Board Publication U.-.oriuu l Church 9.733

Total $6,418,047
Home of the iirincip il lo :al societies report contributionsfor the la t year as loi.owrs:.

1. Witl »ws' 8 e.ety $15,120
2. Ladlei* Un on Aid .Society 17,908
3. II.ul Orpnan Asylum 8,ooo
4. Ladies' Ciinstl.il Union ls,«>t4
6. N. y. Ju eni.e Asylum fc.wift
fl. C nldren'.i A <1 80 loty »R,osi
7. Cbi d's Nursery a id Hospital <l,rtio
8. R. C. Protectory for Host. Culldren 205,701
0. N. Y. Fe.nule Binie Socl ty 14,040

1A. N. Y. Orphan Asylum iifl.l iS
11. Mului?ht M.s.1011 8,<m
12. Wo uon's Prison Association 6s9i*
13. Hoj»i! of In lus ry 64,-Vil
14. Howard Minion 33,986
15. Magdalen Benevole.it S ic.ety 11,916
10. Hoc. ior Preventing Cnie ty to Animals. 6.0.J8
17. Association lor liupr <v g Cou. of Poor.. 61 0/2
18. N. Y. Jlilt e Society 22,7:6
19. N. Y. City Mission 4*,r <j
20. Female city Miss,0.1 a,7.,7
21. N. Y. cnv Coin. P. E. Cnurcti 10,343
a. v. k. uny Mission 17,»40 I
23. City 8 S. und Miss So :. M. k. Church.. Us,p24. Y oung Men's Christian As.so lailo.i ... 28,051 *

25. WlliOll Ml mod 8,217 i
2!. 14. Y. Port Soc.etr 17,079
27. Hoim; lor Incur,Oie< 19,000
2S. IMsou As.socl:Ui.Mi.... 16,293
2». P. K. orphan Home H
30. House of Mercy 9,7,12h
ai. N. Y. Lving-i i Asylum 10,713(
32. 1'. K. Society lur Seamen JO,38211
33. N. Y. las Hut on f <r itiinu r.e.775 11

34. Huiia* tor b'l-.ouilli s* Women 8,70s 11

;,6. N. Y. Baptisib. 8. Uuioii 4, wa 11

Total $x,io7,855 h
It iniiHt be borne in muni mat Hie forego, ug '1

etiuin Till 1011 notice* only' the more prominent or our s
rel gi»us a.id ciiuri ab e ass m itlon*, »jur, the list is t
suiliclently ooruo e e to gi.e a fair iilei of the num- !
ber.s ami lie resources of the benevolent enterprises 1
01 tlie <lav. In reierenc to Hie lodfll societies nam d, v
wo may safely add to the axKrcgiue f mtlu^s given r
above about as 1111.1 li more foe tue other organized n
city sooietles not lound In t.us list, and then we
should have say $i,00 J,000 as the gr.tnu miioiiiit 7contributed annually bv the citizen* of New York
lor (he local voluntary benevolent Work ol the tl
UlUti opolis.

Pr(iibjrtc»lmi Thank Offering. ^
It has been determined by the highest authority of

the Presbyterian Church in the United States th it tlio J
reunion shall bn couwuemorat d by a Hpecial memo- u
rial contribution of $5,00J,000, and the undersigned 11
have been appointed a commit.ee to raise the amount. ![
Willi the blessing of Cod upon suitable eifort tliero
cuu be no doubt of (success, ami a result will bo s
ach eved honorable In Itself, memorable by the oc- 11

cnsion, and or great and enduring benellt to tho ?i
cause or Christ and of ills Church.
To aita u so sriorlons an end will require the con- wscleiUlous participation of 1 he 43.">,000 111'inbors of

the Church; and lb com nil.lee have iwen led 10 undertakeme duly impose! npon tuera by the C invlo- 0
tlon that they have tho 11,ht to put (lie responslbill y '
of fatiure, ir there is to ue failure, u on tne coa- *
sciences of the individual members. Who will venture10 snure su.:h a reproach r d
The committee propose a subscription for 1,000,000free-will oifoiiiiKs <u t<?u cents eaclt week for the

flity current weeks bet woen the close of the late ami
the opening ol t.ie n xt General Assembly.from
Sunday, June 5, to Sunday, May 14, 1871, Inclusive.
ea< 11 liHlv.dual to subscribe for one or more. Kac.li
offerin.r, when coiuptee, will amount to llvo dollars, F
and t..c whole to $5,000,001). Toe division Into small K
auioiinis, olfered weekly, is not Intended to prevent le
tli; pa/uiont at one time of tne whole amount sub- H
scribed, nor to di-couraire ihj largest subscriptions.
lint it is designed 10 encourage the prayers und s<
offerings of every char h nieiuoer in tne oomrnu- ti
nioii, of the chl.dren In our families und Sibbatli c«
schools, and of others wno arc attendants upon or- t>
dlnauc's. tt
Kev. l>r. Elllnwood, who^o connection with the 0i

Emiiyi'lisi tenn.niled about the close 01 the As.som- (1
lily, has accepted an ap(ioiniiueul as secretary ol the
Five Million Memorial Fund. t)

HI
IlIetliodlKC National Cninp .llrolliim.

The "season" lor the holding of camp meetings,
which Is a disilnctivo peculiarity of the Methodist k
denomination m th3 United Stales, is now opened; J.'
and it 1< sa.o to say that (luring the next two months
tiiou.suuJs of Methodists within every conference bi

boundary will be found engaged in ads of religious a

Worship in the grand temple of nature. Five years (||
ago a few prominent members of this Church, mln- jj
1st-rial and lay, conceived the Idea of inaugurating n

the local meeting by holding a natiounl meeting,
having tor It s leading niei the advocacy of what is I,
known in Methodist phraseology as the doctrine anil j
experience 01 Christian holiness. This annual 1,1

gathering has been a gre it success.so much so that 1

the committee determined a f w months axo to hold "

three national meetings for the accommodation of U1

t ie me iibers of thtt no ly throughont the country.
The tlrsi, which was held at iianiMon, Mass., his 1'
instoineod; the second Is to commence at Oaklngton, b
M 1., 011 tho 12th in«t., and to last ten days, and si
the third will come oirin August at DcsMo.nes, Iowa.
Extensive arian e.nents n e being made to have tho j,
Oakiiwion ineecin^ a great >uco»s. The grove con- p
taius about el/hty acres, affording nm.de snad -, and >,
is abundantly supplied by the very best, spring m
waer. Oiklnztmi is about 110 miles from New k
York, and tho Methodist -< of tho East will be lando I
a short d.stance from the encampment at reduced c
lares. 8

Corner Stone Lnyinar. J
A few weeks asro St. John's Methodist Episcopal ll

oh ircli, In West Flftv-third street, between Broad- n

way and Eighth avenue, commenced the erection ol n

a new house of worship, tho corncr stone of which
was laid on Thursday by Bishop Janes, assisted by
the Revs. Mr. Corey, of Harlem; W. C. Smith, J. F. p

Richmond, M. Dusenbury, N. Messlter, Dr. VV. H. Ferrisand Dr. Andrews, of Brooklyn. A one Htory temporarystructure, formerly erpeied and occupied by
tlie Central Park Hapttsi church, wan purchased
In lhO'J by tlio MM W. W. Cornell, C. C.
North ami otiior prominent Medio u.sts, ?or
Sli. 000, and the present ronj*re,.ation wm
gathered lutJ It. It has h.id th iol.owing nain d
pastors In succession since:.It vs. W. H. Ferris,
I). 1>., now pie-tiding eld r; J. C. Wnahlrarae, K.
Foster, A. McCloan, Thomas laiilje, Charlm Harris
K. C. Km ay. ami W. doss, its present pastor. Tlio
lo s on which Clio new building is t > stand are
valued at 130,000, ami the eh ir< h, wh -n completed
an i lurmshed. will coat about jvo.oo m>>ro. H will
be 0 ixioo.6 leet. T ie irout will lie built of brown
stone, trimmed with Ohio free stoae. Tan audience
room will be flnlxted In hard woo l, with self-sunportingtr.illcrlca all around, and will scat com. orttib y
1,000 persons. The stylo will be Normangotnic. The tmliding comraiuce of
the church a<« Messrs. A. T. Sorrel,
W. F.Martin and H imuel Cochran. and the arcnitects,D. and J. Jardiue. The eaterprlne lia« cr ated

atiieh enthusiasm among the metaberatuD that at

JULY 3, 1870..TRIPLE
he rloolng service* lu April lu the akl structure,
iLttoripUotu ainouiiiui.' to $30,000 weie ink m «p.
be l <nre l Dr. PerrlH said th it, under the elreuui'auee-t.he hid ev«*r known lobe irtveu.

lie Kev. Dr. Andrew* delivered ud uddrofw, In
rftleh ho truest briefly the history ol church founiitiiiiis uuti tm hlie< lute, and oongraiuiaied St.
ohu's congregation that thejr bad aecuted mh h an
tdndrablo *lie, and ha I begun work under hu< h fa v>rah!causulceti. ltl*ho]> Janes made the clewing
raver an.I tit -nil-Bed the audience, who weio wellngaud nweiytrlog m the broiling hum.

A Vencruble Cbnrcli.
The Apple'* Iteroriued church, Frederick county,

id., celebrate I the centennial anniverHary of IIh
i>undati0u ou the Hist Sunday In May. It wan built
>f logs la 1770, an I recelvod 1U nuiue in houor «1
'eter Apple, wlio, tlien owning and residing on the
Jjotniug tiirm, h id aeleete I and appropriated the
aud u>r church, aclrool uad cemetery purposes. Fot
period o( eigluy-aeveu yearn.until 18.'>7.the

uuroli, afterwards ouili or wtoue, was occupied
jintly by l,utm.*ran and Kelormed congregations.
ii olden times (lie people caiuc Iroia all direriioUH,
ven Irom the upper cud of Hurbaugh* Valley,
luring the week a.i well iw on the Saboath. Tradliounays tlie lathers took their rifles and musket*
lon<f ut church, aud stacked theiu la one corner,
iftully culled the gun corner, until the nervine* were
nde l. A tew your* uuo the church was muodcllod,
>nd now pit-scuta u tlue appearance.

Another Religious Veteran.
'o the Editor of tub i|khald:.
You will purdou me for culling your attention to
n error in your statement under the head of "Hellions2<otos." Yon there Htato that Mr. Isuau W'heesr(deceased) was tue only man living who heurd
lie Rev. John Murray. I would Inform v«>u that 1
ved two doom froui tils church, tu Middle street,
lo-aon, the church b>'iug on the corner of Nortn
hool aud Middle street*. I was born In Uostoii

(arch 2, 1794, and knew the old gentleman irooi no
lojltood to hut d^alh. WILLIAM. H. WILLIS.

Kdlfloui (acmrul and Peinaiwl Not on.

13y letter from 1'arU, just rocelvod from Kathei
IcNelrny, we understand time the Arohbuhop ol
tew York, t ie Itiyht Kev. John McCloskey, iiiiU tilt
ecrelnry, Patuer McNclruy, were to have left lluvn
iu the Buth tilt., anil may be expected lu KeW Yoii
ib >ut the »M or loth taut.
ltev. 11. A. Wilder uti'l wire expert to Ball by tlH

dalio on July t! for Liverpool, on theli; return to the
'.ulu mission, South Africa. Mr. Wilder had rnutU
uore tnun f>oo tuisaiouary addresses durum hi;
pre sent visit home.
The Woman's Missionary Society 1ms recently seni

two mure ladles.Mrs. Starr au<l Miss North.tc
l\;kin, China. Theywmtfty the ovorland rouio tc
:tm Frani luco. Miss North h is teeen atudvtng medl
:i if for nouie time past, as an uduitlunal lucam o
L-efuiue-s tu her held of labor.
Mr. Purroit, luveator of the celebrated prun by

hat name, donate 1 to tne Cold Spring (N. Y.i Molu>dl-tcnureh the low on wuich Uictr uew building
ias just been erected.
Judge I). 11. lie hand, or Falrport, N. Y., lias of

ored to erect a c illume at Hicauiond College (Hap
Lit) lor till! accomillivliition of utiiileniu »i!i <Miat >>

The trusties have uooepted ttie offer, will
untublo acknowledgments.
Rev. Dr. Tustlu, rector of St. Murk's (Episcopal)

sliurch, (Irani Kapids, Atteh., lias accepted a comnissionfrom the Uonriuental Improvement C.»in11ittoe, to visit titvediii tor tlie purpose oi promoting
'migration to lUe northern uud western portion oi
he State, lie hop h io li- able to nirilter Cuuict
nlssiouary wor* among those who come.

Rev. W. C. Vara Meter, of the Howard Mission,
few Vork, is now In London, mucti improved 11
ieali.li. lie expects to return and resume lus worl
n tins city In tne eaaly full.
Itev. David Ma 1 Mil, U. !>., otvo of the oldest sin<

nost esteemed ministers of tlio United Presb.teilat
tMTi li, (lied kt ins residence in Jiomuoum, in., 01
he IO4.I1 ult.
Itev. Wasfilnirton Rodman, of Wost Farm*, ha*

jeeu appointed agent lor the Prevention of Orue ij
0 Animals lor tne lower section oi Westchesiei
:o niiy, N. Y.
Rev. Mr. Sturges and Trlfe, for more than nineteen
«i s missionaries St tlio ItlCHi I ltd .ami
rrlved at cjan Kruucinco by the lust steamer rroui
lotioiulu.
Rev. W. H. McCi/Tert lias resign <d the pastorate nl

lie fust Presbyterian ciiutvu of Pontine, ail It. He
ailed for tiutopc on tue l&th ult., in company wilt!
s brotnor, Ke>. J. N, Mcuiifert, oi Antii .tuna Ohio,
my toe Imperative n.o»etfy lor tMt and e&Mge
i»r the t) '.ueiii 01 his liealtu, iutacd an accoptan u
1 hu rwiyutwa by the ci .rc.i. no will event
II siuumer in t.ie lidum LsUcs mid on the (Jonti
lent.
A branch Evanffclical Alliance for Central ivnn

ylvauia was .nr.ued ill lla. risb ug oil til': Mill nut.
ut officersace: PmHat, Rev. Thomas 11. itobm
on, 1>. D., of Harris!,urg; Corresponding Hecretary
lis ltev. O. F. Hterliu^, of Harmburg; Recording
kjoretary. Rev. lien,am in C. buesso.'ott, of Lancaster
'ri usurer, Mr. Kudoiph K. keiker, of Harrisbtug
nth a corps ol vice presidents distributed over tin
I'gion, ltev. 11. IS. Miles, of l'otk, uuiong tin
umber.
The oliuvch at Alwuter, Ohio, which has been
ea.ousl.v supplied nearly a year by Rev. H. II. Hlupinn.has wiiudruwn from Presbytery uud lesoiveU
> join tlic 1,'ongrcguUonal Con.eience.
The Cliupei street church, New Haven, lias voted
> eroct a new .minim/, to co.ii $Ioo,ujo.
The new edifice or the First church of Chicago lias
list been hnlsUed at a cost or (1H0,000. A peculintyoi clii.i cnurch is tli.il the re .ilmx de.sk or pulpit
4 provided unli a copper speaking trumpet, which
* connected wnn eleven pews, where, witti rubber
o-e and cup attached, the deaf may enjoy a sermon
s well us i liosc not so uuforiunate.
The fttnr/rt'uuUonal Quarterly gives the following
tatlstlcs of the Congrcgai lonal seminaries during
lie past year:.In seven insulations iliere were *su
indents, instructed by :t0 prolensors or tutors. Anoverhud 7« pupils; Chi a<o, 43; Vale, 83; llangor,
uaruoru, ii\ »au *raucisco, 6. There were 74

snlors.
llev. Alexander McWilllain, formerly of the As-folateKeiormil Church, Uu.s accepted a call and l»een
is.,died over the Reformed (Dutch) cliuroU ul East
lillstoiie, N. J.
The American Reformed church of Chicago was
encated Jnao 12, trie Rev Harvey 1>. Clause, of
ew York, pr. aciiinx iho .sermon.
Rev. Dr. Ormisiou, of Hamilton, Canada, has been
>llo I lo the Collegia o church of this city, ol which
cv. Dr. Hewitt ih the senior pastor.
Rov. Qcorge iiana Boardman, I). I>., pastor of (lie
ii>t Uapi.at church la Plula leipbla. (formerly <>f
ochesten, has received from the church a one year n
ave or absence wnli no luteiruption of salary. Ho
ue.iu.4 to spend the time chiefly in Ihc Holy Land.
The recent Convention of the diocese of Now Jer;yudoped a provision requiring lav delegates to
iat body to bo Churcn "communicants." Tno new
institution for the diocese of Albany, which Is to
e aeied on finally at the next Convention In Sepsmbirf contains the same provision. In ttie diocese
r Ohio it has been so for u number of years, and it Li
dw the rule iu a <arge number of dioce c%
A "ta'.l, spare woman, dressed In black," went to
le Slsiera'fecti 'Oi in Vicicsburg the ot her da.} and
bductcd a beau.il'ul little girl name I Mary Hail.
Another Theological 8cm.nar.v Is to be established
1 C'mcago. '1 lie Unitarians have purebred the
riitinds and buildmx of tho owner's Ho ne, ou
ou.d.is Place. for $6o,oo<), to which locality is to bo
moved ilie.r theological institution, which lias
ecu In operation at Mcadevillc, 1 'n., for qui.en nuinurol \ ears past, but winch is In u laugulaliingcouition.
iiev. A. O. Wallace, of New Brighton, Pa., has
eti appointed Corresponding He rotary of tuo
o.ird oi Churt;h Extension of the United I'renbyleanAssembly.
David Maciill, D. D.. a prominent minister of the
mted Presbyterian Church, <lic<l at his home lu
onmouth, ill., alter u few days illness, lie was
urn in .South Carolina, and beioR at first u mcmerof the Associate Reformed Church, studied
uder the He.v. l»r. John M. Ma^on lu New York
ml settled in Ohio.
Tho United Presbyterian Gencrnl Assembly ol
<«ti talked ot withdrawing their mission in China,
in this year's Assembly voted to contlauo it and
ipport it bbcruliy.
Rev. H. P. McAdam, who has labored for several
ears successfully lu the pastorate ot itio Urn ed
reshyterian Cimrch iu Troy, N. V., lias been apulutedi>y the (leneral Assembly to the missionary
n vice, under the iloardof Home Missions iu Topeka,
.aiisas.
Tlie Freedtnen's Mission at Alexandria Is to bo
ununited, according to the decision of the (ienerul
jnod. The t*Mtiers, however, bar* felt the field
nd tendered their resignations at the meeting of
ic syn nl.
The Second Presbyterian clmrch In Brooklyn^ forwiyRev. Or. Spenoer's, alterwards Dr. We.-i's,
as been consolidated with the Third Presbyterian
linrch, founded tutrty years ago by Kev. Wuinni
t. Lewis, and now under the pastoral care 01 tlie
Lev. Joseph M. Gnx-ne. The plan of union con cmiaieamerging tlio Tuird in the Beoond, taking us
ttlo and milling both properties and 1 no oillcers ol
tin two cliurclioH. Tills p au lus iK i-n rat tled by
oth o mgiegaiiuua, uud only uwaiU the action ol
ue Presbytery.
A Yocwn Woman Kii.lki) by a Fall..Lad evening,at a liit.li: oaiore six o'clock, a joutw womiiri,

i,lined A nitusui Neuuiunti, was standing on a baiii.iywhich projected from (lie thud story o, t-,«
louse In which she lived, and leaned over to hand
pi ce of cake to a little child In a window oe ow.
waning too tar sho lost her balance and fell headi>iij(to the pavement, thirty loot lielow. Nho w u
iisiuntly killed, on exauinistion It was found thai
ler skull was fractured and h r neck and one ol
n r anus broken. The house, which w.n iitiinttcrcii
:2 Ku'-e str et. was occupied by her loster isther,
'erdmand Neumann, a wagoner by trade. She wa«
ouiU'im years old. A singular lncide.it happeneil
n connection with tlio a -Orient. A little dog. o
vnich sue was very fond, was standing by her when
lie fell. As she d sspi>«a.cd over tnfl rsl.ing th<
Ittie leliow leaped ufier her and fell with her to the
>.iveiiieut. but, airange to say, was not di abled.
inniediately upon regaining his feet ne fled from the
louse and was Men no more. .Cincinnati (Ohio,
latent. June *49>

SHEET.

MIDSUMMER RESORTS.
Prospect! of a Brilliant Season at Saratoga

Spring!.A List of Celebrities.The Coming
Baces.The Hotels and the Springs.

fUavrooA firms<»s, Saratoga, July 1,1S70.
ncre, us at other uiidsuuiuier resorts, the hearts of

hotel keepers, spring" lessees, baciciuen el la omtie

genu*, aro glud in anticipation of (tin coming harvestof guests, which promises to l>o Huperalnind'Hiitljr fruitful. The very *pi lugs liubl>le u p;ean of
Joy, uinl the sounds of revelry in HpaclouH parlors
ure on the lucre.ise. Already the number of «<>csu
ut the principal hotels iuo far iu advance of uli previousseasons. For lu.-ttauee, at the Union Hotel
there aro over two hundred and illty guests to-day,
imulnst one hundred ou July 1, last year, and fifty-four
parlors are ulready engaged. There are three huu1dred guests at Congress Hull, against two hundred
at the corresponding dure last year; one hundred
and tun ut theClarendon, uu advance of twenty-eight
over the previous season,anilslxiy ut the Columbian,
a ({iila or twenty, it will thus be neon that tlie
present season promises to ecllpso all It* predecessors
in uttciiduuoe, and brilliancy also, we might suy;
for numerous equine "establishment*" accompany
the sojourners ut the Springs, and formidable looking
boxes and trunks smack suspiciously oi bewildering
toiiett, win. n are bold in ri - eve until iw profur
nine. Among i no engagements or rooms und cottageslor Mm coming season at me Union we find tne
loiiowtu,< trainee:.President CTaut, cenerois stuerinnn,Mead", Hetkuup, uuille.d, Micrldan, Koriv t,
Longstreet, Fieuiout, Hmna. Hums luxa.u, Van
Viiet, Honker, Jones, Uaruuer, l>ick Tuyior, Kir.y
Snilih, Preston, l'rior, Kobeii 10. Lee, iUy«rd. 1'iicher,
Martin, l.ogau, Stuuuurd, Kllpatrick. banks, wcoige
11. Met'id inn, uaxter, Wnarion and Winker, ivau.*;
Harrison, L uiMana; taa.inaduko and Joe Shelby,
Mlssonri; about Unrty promineut Congressmen, i-x,President Fillmore, aoo.eii or so Governors and vxUoveiiiors,a score oi Judges an i houoraulcs occupy'lug proinlueut positions, a sprinkling oi loivwu

: ambassadors atid cousu.s, seasoned by aoiue il.ied
personages from "ayant tint wat r" ami a choice
selection oi Manhattan s unljioiiuuircs.

' Across the street, at Congress nail, the following
s have engaged rooms lor tue season:.K. II. Co.gate,
5 A. Moony, William Kt>ld. < omniodore Vanderoilt, W.

il, Namierbiit, Mr. ail ana 1). ii. Aruoiu and laiu1l.ies, New York: seTior A.duiiiu and family, (Jnba.
nil George l'euoody and iiinuly, Pniladelpuia. Tue

t new 1'iiii room and the "iiaihorn spring" are
the latest attractions tneie. This spring is totally

' dltTCrent iroiu all its n<Ighoors, winch nub ie up iu a
> wore ol piacs willuu u space of iwo nines lroin tills

hotel. Tile water contains aia.7-17 lucues ol carbonic
( aid gas to one gallon.

1 lie iol.owiii|< ar some of the engagement* at the
Olareodoa:.Mr. rownaend Hum, Mr. Woodbury
Laii.;duu, an Kugl.su nouicuiau travelling iuro(/.,
w no lia-i here au e.-tAbhshuieui of lite horses; comimsloreAllien. United Males Navy; Mr. Allan
Mel-ean, Paciiic Mail steamship company; U. Cnauii,
cey, it. M, Hunt, K. L. Stuart, G. W. Hurnlului, II. KCornlngand Peter Molter and lauuiir.s, Mew York;

r Congressman Van Wyck an I lainily, Mr. liediretti,
i New Orleans; Judge Phelpa and lauiiiy, Arkuasas;

Hamilton Harris, O. ii. Muiiitn, J. C. ureeu and GovernorJ. (i. Junes, of lie.aware.
At tue Columbian, auollicr of the Lelanite' houses,

there are (leuerals Asa llu.l, .San Prancisce; bluer.
New York, alia ilooke, North Carolina; J. .1. Anrorewfi, Memphis, ami Colonel 11. llcurioit, Sa.-ra.memo.
Th preparations for the races, which commence

on Thursday, July 14, ure ou a scale wulou win
iinikc inn meeting one of the most militant ever

1 known at Saratoga, over lo.i horses have arrived,
' the majority b. lag Iroui the .sottlii ami West.

Among the owners of stables aluudy here
1 who were not represented at Jerome i'ark
i are Messrs. KiciiatMs, Grins ea<J, Mcuruth, ThoiupiHon and General liaford, ot Kentucky; Mr. Mei'urtnick,of Louisiana, owner of tue c-lebrated It >r«e

ilauiDurg, mid Mr. A. ii 'lmont. Among others who
r are here and those expected in a lew days are he

srab.es of Mr. Crouse, of Oh.o; Governor Howie, ot
Maryland; ilr.t-os. Purdy a- Withers, Mr. Jerouie,
l>r. Weidon. Mr. Uoswell, of Virginia; Mr. Bab ojtc,
Mr. Cotti'tll, of Alabama; Mr. McDati.el, Me tn <.
itacon A 11 oil mil, Capta a Moore, Messrs. Lloyd A
Auoway, Hint Mr. bwi ert, ot Kentucky, owner oi
iho renowned Kiugilsher. The uianaK rs o, the

[ races liuve added a larpro area to their course lor tne
> piu'i>ose of giving a steeple chase, which wi:l come
i Otr on the second day. The second meeiiug comineueeson Aiik .at 'rite dr.ves ab /lit the town of
, isii aini;a have t» en gre.dly miprovol, so niucli so

tnat tney now nave no aapeilor iu America. Mr.
1 Warren i.elund expects the Km.iress Kuseuie about

tie end of August. The two collates specially
built for her are elegant and commodious, bin furnishedmore with au eye towards comfort thau graudeur.
Tne Eureka White Sulphur Springs, situated about

a imle from the Union, are m>w In full operation.
Au immense Imlh house lias been erected over thein,

. and a Visit there is now one of the indispensable
' duties of a visitor at tills report.

Next we k liuil s eriebruted iiand from Boston
. will tn-gln the usual afternoon and evening concerts

at tho Onion, when the regular hop season will begin
to bioo ii ami nourish, in stylish equipages Mars-

tir^.i tv in unvc iiu ni|ftti iim .-uiu )fnimlti u*n uu ui|itui
nt the watering places this aummer.

In coriMOij cuco of the ilau/er of flr© nwl the
Ino.llciency »l tlio Fire Department the authorities
have Lssiied a proclamation lortjMil.ng, under heavy
penally, the display of tircworkM in any shupe in
tno town of Huiaio^a oil the Fourth ot July. Wo
wihIi other peot»le would lollow their example.

CITY RIIAIj BWTATB FOR DALE.
EoMt Hide.

ADKSIRABr.R MODERN WEI.L BtIII,T THREE
Ht'iry Mull atoop hmvrn atone 1>w<'IIIur for naif, at

H24t<Wu; ternm nm>r ; Ktl'tv-mx111 atreri, lit flrtdiKKI.
V. K. b'i'l-. VKNrtON * bON, tl i'lu* atrnet.

J.MJR RALE.IIOUHE AND LOT 122 EAST TWENTY
jp fooMhatmM biltmi fmik mum mri Leslngton
avenue; liunae A xfm irrl, fouratorlea modern lrai>r>veme»l«;
In tint rate- order. Apply ou the prauiUea, or ia 243 Broadway,room Mo. H.

VfE "AVK A FINE PLOT UK MADISON AVENUE
If Loia fur Hale or exchange term* easy.

W. H. bMiTIl it CO., 948 Hroadway.
rTH AVKNI F, ABOVE «[) 6TRRET \N ELEOANT
r) brown atone House: price low, with or without the nu#
Kiirnltniej alau uxtia larue elegant Corner Houaa, mme

locality. W. I*. B15YMOL' K, 171 iiroiulwray.
/TTH AVENUE, NKAR CMTII HT KKET.A FINE CORNER
*J Hot. I'iUxIiH); Tery cheap, terma raay; nlao tlin uncut
Oorner rlota ami aim'.lu Lota, below autl Irouting the I arW,fiailoii Maitiaou axenue and adjacent atreets, bargains.

W. P. BKYMOLK, i.71 UroaUway.

n t-iii niuut

A CHOICE PLOT OK ABOUT ISO LOTS Of* CRN.
tr«l avenue. below Jeromu Park, at $-40, »clr>g twothird*Jom than aakiiir price* emowbere.

> .VI'ANI.KY 1,AY 11) Bion.lrtar.

A WELL LOCATED FULL SIZE I1IOH STOOP ModernDwelling on Murray Hill fur sale low. Term* easy.
V. K. fc'i hV'l-.N MN A SON, II I'm

ipor bale klkuant three STORy IIIOH Sloop
r brown Blono lloimc In Fw»y-BevP';th atreet, betwaen
Fifth ami Sutb avenue* ; frescoed; carpets, mirror*. cbaiuieller*,cornices; prico aHO.WlO. Adire.i* box 1 <W I'unt olUoe.

Itior SALE.furnisjikd HOUSE, COnTAINlNO
twenty mums, genteelly moated: modern Improvements;

In good order; price .ilW.UtW; In 'iblriy-lirst Mieet, between
El^btb anil N Intii avenues. Inquire of EN HfcP..<0 N, Real
Estate Agoiit, Eighth avenue, between iblrty-ilrsi and Tbirtjreecondstreets.

tjh)r BALE CHEAP.the ELEGANT three STOUT
JP brown stone Hoiim M West Kifllatli utreet, between Klltb
and Mixta avenuea. Apyly on tbe prcjiilac*.

Madison avenue, corner. 430 rtheet.for
Mat'.' very cbenp. to cloke no estate, tile eitra sly*

eieeant House, with or wltlioiit the extra lot and stable oouncutlng.Apply to W. P. SEYMOUR, 171 iSrovalwajr.

jm«c«Ilao*oiis.

A la roe i,inti of miscellaneous realty at
eittnotdlnad.y reduced piicua. See iloticrlptlve prlc*lint, mailed free to your addruia upon application to Sl'AN'LEY DAY, 111 Broadway.

BiboKLYH MAL IWTATK fok nai.K.

Brooklyn building lots, bach. «io
monthly yaymenta, 1') minute*' wajk from Prospect

Park, aim l wo city railroad* to ad tbefcuies. >. HKOvVN,
corner Kaltoti avenue and Cumberland (lieel, Brooklyn.

.1 LitSKY CITY, llOltOKDN, IIIIISON MTV
ASIU BlifeiURN REAL ESTATE.

For Kale.

AT F;.'T?OKEN. B 4'U-BUY, FOR CHEAP HOUSE*
arj Lots, in al! porta of this city and Hudson county,

apply KiM Ol'T'ri tUal Estata i.earf, -1 Newark it:act,
Hobok »u, N. J

"L^O* BALE ON JERSEY CITY HKIOH1S-A IIAKDSOMR
1; limine, 7 ru»»ni», folding dtwira ; sp enuM view, frontline
on 4irai.il avenue; Ilfl feet frvn tbe Jersey Reservoir. P lae
$2,7011; a l> r^.ala. In ,uiro a. £Jj Went Te> tb Kin et, or ou
t*«>premises. Mil. HAI'KEII.

nwiiUKl.-i, :s. ,T.- I HAVK A KFLI..VDID Ar-SORI".
ment ol' He tl I atnt" to Mil or lot. New U a< fn»t rata

time to nee an' a bargain.
J. B. UuhLiOP, 19 Newark ntreot, Hoboken.

PltOt'EUTY OI'T OI> THE CITY FOIt SALE
<Mt TO KENT.

AT TARRl rcnrN,
on the Umlaon..For *il«, plenill I Rulldlnic 8itc».

Within a (ilmrt dMatire of ihe depnt, cheape* limn llrne
»Hmiii prl m irum ^ii.i/ u in c p«r in mm
by it rat cm«« Improvement*. Aim i:olt« «*, w th nice g»r,den», iriilt and *h»'ia trie*; price* Irom IJiH.iiO t npv «rd«,
according to location. Alio firm claa* Kmldincrv lr..iu
&W.OOO to $1. U.IMI. r«rlii*» desiring in purrlnie or hire, fnr
MmmI »r imfuroMRNt, on Um mm baali ol the Hudson, b»

I twarn thl* e|t.r nn i Albany. will Hod full particular* and i>«
afcown Mrwnalijr ti pmpertj by ,. 10 H. i s; 111.it

I HON, 41t l.lj,htli a/eiiue, between Thirty lir*t and Thirty *re<
ond alrseta, wli I* intimately ai'tliaiuled wllh the value and

L loo .lion ol moat all tie property un the river banli and ilia
interior of Ilia count. yt having utada it a apeclalty for tut
paat ten year*.
ALL WANT1NU KAKM8. At RK.H. <iOO!> WJIL,
J\ mild climate; M mil** aouth of Philadelphia; price only
*31 par acre; alao improved Parma. Tba plana I* arowl'ij

' more rapidly than moat any other plane In tne Untied Htataa,
I tlioiuund* an Milling. Addreaa 0. K. I.ANI>Kii, VIM

laud, N. J.

u
protbmty orr mm w* cmm uu

OH 1<0 UK.NT.
* aBNTLKHAN'ft RKRIDBNOB f"K UU AT Aj\ (rM| bargain .Kltimtn Mwiru lirlnftun uU Tvrjr

V.wu, *0(1 tit f«li iww ui ihn Huuaon. au<1 Mtmmn 1*4 br
I r.l olain leuilcii. ub parlor, dining room, library and but

|i»nir» on fiml Moor; hrr large btdroomi on neoood
tloui mill ti'f* (ui tlitnl Hour, wbb muui rou» cluauta, but »od
wld w»i*r, built, gal, Ac.; (tabic. oarr>»*' bouaa anil gardeit«i'» coil»«o; ibme are four or t wraitr* i«r»« of eirrlloirt i»nd,
pert? In oilMM wi a ^reat <W«iti below lU value and uc* «5aet
tiu urn unite iuu ix»*»***w,n will be given. Aj>j>iy to fc. KM
lir. 421 KigfiuTVvoDur.

An old bkick housk rot HALr-oN ckpaf
fttreet, Tari vtowii, joining Mr. llutin.Lriee', and known

as tbf Hlnck n*tnii*; lot C-0*7ti, ami lu full view of Ibe liver
price $1,2,0; * * 0ca*h, balance on moit<Mtfe.K. LMHl.U.V »N, 4^1 avenue, Sew fork.

\ -HEW FRENCH HOOK COTTAOM TO LKT OB2\ for #ale. at Kuil.urfnrJ Park, N. J. alarms w> miU.
THUS. k. AUNI.W, aco Greenwich utieet, New Yolk.

At Greenwich.attractive tillage besi
denoe for mile; carriage house, lawn an J tfmiten; fruit

and ahade; chore front; urnr depot. Immediate pouoaaiou.
Addje»»J. W. ATWATkK, C jaoolj Bridge atatlon, C'ina.

A - NEAR SHREVEPORT, L< t * IS1A N A, TWO EI
. tennlvc trauta of Tie, ri h L.tttJ one Plantation, half

cleare-l, on and near Red river; price very rea»o»abl«. Par
ticulart of V. k. KTliVUigOM A on, II PlivtaLrMti
A BEAUTIFUL ftMIDEVCB, WITH slVK.N MM
J\ near depot at Mount Verii'iD plenty of fruit, »e.; will b«
»old a baigum. JOHN 11. GRAY, Owner, 78 Cedar atrent.

* KI'RMflHED HOUSE TO LET OK HXCHAHGE FOB
1 V Cftjr Property High ground, Itne eliade. foroM trad!
l i roomi; modern iiupri/rmaeiiU; Ore nloute* from depot,
an uiinuU* frotn Foitr-HPCoud mreet. Hurli'in Kntlroad. II
i uy Lot*. H. P. DKGKAAF, Bowery National limik

An elegant mkihum priced house kok kai.e
low Modern dw«Illuti anil liable complete; one merr,

liver and road front: PkmhhIc; minute* fnuu city ; I rut*
CM/. V. K. IjTfcVfcNhON A SON, 11 Pine aim*!.

ABAIKMIN.-I WILL SEI.L AT A KARUAlN. IP AP
p'ird to witliiii a few dayH. the following property, oil

glldy located near the depot In l.jut Newark, N. J.Bl''ck
of 111 Lota, with a tine thri»c story brick Factory on one and
a handmnnv tinea atory brle« I'we'llnj; llotue on knutbar,
all In good order. C*»h pnrments vry Miftit.

OEoKGK E. HIBLfcV, 54 Wall etreet. Hew To*.

AT IKVIHOTON, ON THE HUDfiOK. /Olt SAW. OR
to let, nearly two acre*, lfotme and atal>le:ln perfect

ri'i alr: location uniurpu»«d. Apply at &7 broadway, >oni
N.. -Jil

A DESIRABLE COTTAUE. PARTIALLY Fl'HMSUKD,
at I'iojunulvillu, on llio Hat-iem Kal.road, not rnr frura

ttitu city: comitln" acr»n ro ml; cardan, fruit trr.oa
cburchrs, achooli; linme.llnte pon-Mslou; nine tralui d»Uy
rout iii t), or tor sale,

W. MKYl.lt, owner, Mo. 7 Warmt street, room Ko. f.

CMNK I'8 ACRK KAHM. NEAR CITY AND DEPOT,r for $f,000. wortn +tj.IK O; alio 176 and SOU acres for
exchange. A. V. J.VYNK A < O.. Ill iiroadway, room

Ij'OR KALIi LOW-AT RVK, N. V.. NEW COITAtiK
ID rooms; mo cm contreiileocnii; 10 minuted from rail

road churches, Kve licach, Ac.; tei ms e»hjr. Hcnd for <ie
ncjiptiou. J. M. HAXj&TLD, Kye, N Y.

KOR BALK-WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION «M I»
with the iiirtitliire if desired, a heantli'til t ottajse at Tiit

irtowii, withlu ten minute*' walk of th« boats or cars ; uu
the first Uoor p it.or dining room, lllirary aud hall handsomelypaln'.ed in fresco !>v C. W. MoMer, of 7f>New
treat; tlvu bedrooma, t'vsi'les kitchen, stornrooum, Ho.. at*hiefor two borses. iron I'urtltiras racks aniTmai deis, oar

throughout tlic whole house: rang*, hosier, Ac.; foregrounds,
all In lawn , of it out half ku acre; fruit mid Uee»
Price irld.U 0 $3.1" U cash, baUinee on mortgage, If dsslmd
Apply to S. EMuERSON, 4JI highlit avenue.

Ij^OR SALE.100 ACRES OK CHOK'E LAND IN HERKl1 mer ouuly; |>ri«-e itll.lhlO. AI»o Jo Acres; new h-'iurat
price It 1,UNI; would eichango.

Vt M. KI1/.SIMONK 832 East Twenty-ninth street.

17OR SALE OR TO LET U RNISHED OR UNFl'R
tiUbcl, a handsome Country Residence, with alt mo Isn

Improvements; line garten large slable and co»ch house 1
mile distant from Harlem bridge. Apply t> A. I>E LEVER
lHHtb oireet, near East rirer.

EjlOR SALE OR TO RENT- AT KIVEITPALE, A COM
F modioli*, well built llb'iw, wltli tliree a Tei of land inlawnand garden ; hrmi'C has *11 modern cor venieuees, gas,
hot end co d water, furnace. rani,">, ln»M>. Ac.; coactihons*
with stabling for sli horses; w ill be rented »w or sold os
easy Ittai, Apply to C. BOLVOH, MS BfMd »»y.

TjH>R INVESTMENT.BEYER ACRES LANI» $ \IW); 11
J? minutes' walk fiom North Shore lerry, fiuely located, tn
cloneestate. LtAUlUN, AO Broad liruot

l/OR RENT OK RALE-Af OUANUE, A fcTVLISfl
P H Mue, 14 r. onu; near depM; furnished or not; stvlli
and two acres of land; rent low. No. 4 V\ est Twoaty-elghU
street.

jnoR RENT-A VERV 1>ESIRARLE HOCSF IK WOOD
f liridne, N. J..an lionr'a ride PH>m New Vol k.contain
ln|> nine room*. large. cool cellar; bun <e *itri oundc 1 by tw
*atrre» of ground; hi-* of fruit; drn all f.ntl cf* t«n<
well wat>-r, ood stable on premise*; only el((til minutes
walk front depot. Terns low to rnt>«n*lhle tenant. Ad<tre«*
or call upon MOWER A CROBSV, 101 Broadwuv, OfJ. IS
CROSBY, 1H0 West Foily-snth street. New Vork.

/tREAT BARGAIN. NEAT TWO STORY DOUBLE OUT
\T tape, ten Lots, faring two streei, beautifully located
b»a minute* from Noith Shore ferry; $!'..00!i; chiirch iu<l
schoolnear. DARI'.lN, GO Broad street.

PROPERTY IN CALIFORNIA F >K 8ALE.-KXTRN
stve Ditch and Mining Property In Nevada county, Cal.

that !s constantly Improving In vain*, a:.* at present brtnuiM
In a net gold revenue 01 $h,0ii0 tier mo: Mi Two develop**
Gold Mine*, with appliance* tor crushing an treailiiK 'JO Ion#
of ore per day; ore pays «2I> per ton ; t<.;al running e«pensaa
It5ft per <lay Two hundred thousand acre* of 1-and In ouw
body, ,4i?it:ilile for raising otanite*. grapes, aiinonda, figs. Ac.
Address OEOi K. J'llILLlJ'H, if Broad si eel, care F. B. WallaceA Co.
OARATI)OA -LAR(»E AND {SPLENDID NEW IIOl'BR ON
O Cirrmar street, opposite (Congress Spring i'ark, to let foi
the sosson, completely furnlahed. Address I>. A. MARSHA.
Saialnija Snrlm;*, or HASTINGS, COI.VIN A SALMON,
Nos. 4 and 6 Pine street, New Vork.

COME VERY OOOD FARMS FOR ALE.TWO OP '.ui
> ' acres sai h, with stock, utensils and nop*, tiyflu ttul
if a,l'",II eael< ]oS a>-res.(ir4,lk,o: f.O acres. Hs'i 00i); !» act ea,«1^40,
tu acres, ijcijiUO; liO ai res. <RK,(H)0. Terms easy

D. HOLBROOK. Port Jerrto, n v.

1~ikf:mont real estate, for sale, sm dwell
Intf*. with Iroin 2 to JO Town Lots attach-d. In Treiuont,

Fordham and v'clnlty prlee ranging from $8,0M> to 4l4o,OU4.
UEORUE A. WEEKS, R^al Estate Age t.

Washington avenue and Motl street

To LET-AT LOWER -RAVENBWOOD, L. I., A REM.
dence, with slaMe and two Acrei of ground, on the rirar

hi wei ii the residences of Mensrs. Harris and Bodlne. F9>
pVticaiM** Inonlre of H. MERUIT T. il Tnlrd avenue. j '

riiO LET AT YONKERS, FOR TI'E MONTHS Of JUM ^
I and August, or by the year, a few desirable furniiibed

THOMAS II. OOI.LTNS, oppomte rallroxl depot, Yonkwra.

r|M) let FUHNJ8HKO. AT FOREST OROVE. MOlT
i rlaimla, n iarce Krcnrh roof Houae, with nil modern Improvement*; u no oarrtue mid stai.le; tin* earden and lawn ;
1MI led gqnui'c cround. Apply at 434 Canal street.

J. corIIKANE.

mo LET at LONO IUML A Mi'K K nont MOMX near the shore . suitaole for busmea* purposes. luutiUi
of S. II. NmV, No. !i lie .mould's block, or at l>&t Broadway,
New York.

rpO LET LOW OB EXCHANGE- -AT FORI-ST GROVE
J new Rrenah roof House and Barn; three city lou, mod
crn Impiori'tiii'iiU; tire niln iU;« from depot and !iu bjr HarlemRailroad from Forty-»e«ond street.

If. 1*. LEUUAAF, Bowery National Bank.
rno RENT.A FURNISHED KWHE. AT KMA RON,1 Connection; Harlem railmnd; l'l room*, wide balls,
piazzas; line oldtrn«<: lAotintMtn mr rent low.

OKO. IC. wool>wari>, 1W1 Broadway
fro RK.NT-.OS PENDLETON AVENUE, NEW BRKJH
I ton Height*, 8. I., a cottage, completely furnished, fot
two or three nionthn, for n'JiKi h month. Inquire of R. F.
KOSINriON, No. W Wall street, or at the New Brighton 1'oit
oOlce.

fj'0 RENT-TILL FALL, FURNISHED HOUSE, with
I (table, i;ood river view aud nice surrounding*, on HawthorneHveuno. eight mlnu'iV w» k sooth from depot, at
Yonkers. Apply to Mr*. OVKKMANN.no the premise*, or
OEOROE C. PETERS. 42 Fine street, New York.

To re let, in fort riciimon o, s. i .A~NE\v
convenient two story Cottage. containing el^Ut rooms,

puinp nnd bIr:Ir. dumb waiter, silling door*, emy stairs. 4e. ;
situn'ed on Division avenue, U minutes' wa!k from two
steamboat laudlng(, perfectly healthy .ration; rent 430 per
month. Inquire of Mr*. A'. MONROE, qui door to ttm
premlae* In question, opposite thcOertuan Luth' .in church.

rrHRr.f. elegant, new two story frknch roof
1 llottses, North Shore, Ptnteri lalnnd; It t 113 r< oms, water
and gas; ic en to ten minute* from Terry, i«r.,')(n t«, $7,MM;
termsea»y. J) vRlllN, 6u Broad street

RBAL KSTATK TO KXCHANOK.

I^OR sale OR EXOHaNOE-ON west STREET, NoT
SHJ. the Stock, fixtures and Lease of one ol the b««l

tnvern Lamli In the citv btulnes* # IJ.O.U ptr vear. Call *1
bJ Hi inul alreet, room Is.

I710R BXCHANOE-A PIECB OF PROPF.RTT IN ASI'aria, 4 Ox 1(10, 80 feet water rights, Him class bonne an t
barn located thereon, for a lirat clam llonae sbove Tweaiythirdatreet. and to he JU leet wide or will l>ur a Hoaae ba-
tweno Lexington and Filth irrinir« unit not abort FortyHiUhi reel. W. h. smith it CO., '.US Broadway.
f^or rale or f.xohanhe.large farm tn
I dutcheaa rnnnty, 70 mllea from NfW york, 8 mii««
from depot harlem kallroao; tbout AuO sera*, iwo good
f/irin home*, barm ami nerrmaary outbuilding*; milk uprlng,
lift row* ana liur*«i, with th« farming fmplemruu will
old nt a ralitatlon ; pi ice d,6o.t!mi, otorln«i o tvi.aqo. call on

or addrois the owner. c. m. btjofikld, fco lioekmao at.

Tj^or bale or exchange-a farm of fciorirr
ii acre*. home, burn, cropa, llorvui, oat lie, k aiming
implements; price, fj!I.&jO: will trade for a home to lire in in
hrooklyn. wlfllatntbtiri;, holmken or j enter t'i it. apply 10
1*. oaffnf.y, auctioneer, !!3\ hotrerf.

I^or sale or exchange for good improved
1 rop »rty in or neat the city, a valnable Mine;al Spring

nuil Hotel property, or the hotel will te (old blonu. Addict*
HPA, I.Hi! Herald oil eg.

f 1 ukat inducement to ctmammr.-a row of
'I nlx hr vrn hone h<>>t»e« (e<jnlt* tnexchang*
for stocka, mcrthaniue, Southern or \ve*tern land*.

wh. j. culi: a ml'poktt
/ i rl at 1nducem ERTB to capitalists.

1.1 wil.mam j. n»li* .» nudoett,
Southeast comer sixth arenue and 'fhlrtr-tecond alreet.

1 x exchanoe-some first class unencumbered
i temement i'roperty, iii hi city, well ren r.l, lor a tcjo'l
conntrjr ieat or farm, near new york. aildieaa u. b. m.|
llMNM oilier.

___________

iv an kl* in kxciia n<;! for a hoosii mctfjjtV? on the *Mt und lown* i^lrtt#r t^irn, r fwl o'tnlll 'HI
wi'lr limn,*, lift* imn IWfintlc-ll) BU'I nm; >rr«w iimuwt
Lonntlt<a unU Slxlli tvrnnn.

\\ . II. SMITH * CO., MX Broadway.
TCTANTRD TO EX HAIK1R PAJKff ('AKH, PART
M Und, for Dry (JoihIh: lnuil, nor New York, norncura1hrnnrc Aii'in«», «>ih full |i«rtlouUra, BKN. w. hot

llti llornlJ ul)l<«. Moagrnt*.

RKAI. KMTATM WANTIV.

HROWN KfONK HOtlSB, WITH ALL TIIK IMPROTRtnent*.above Twnnijr-third itrool, weal ilda, about
t |<ill,i U iboM wIIIidk to »«il cheap, Tor ca*b, addreea, wRk

full partlrulara, IIOMK, Herald otllce.

]<>TH WANTRD.- SIX IFoufbOTfl, AT A MUDHRAT^
J price for t- »!». Addrra* W. J. 4 CO.,7* Wblta

S WANTKD TO HOV-A HMALL. WRLL BUILT MOIJMR.
. | TT wttli abonl lira arm* of aOod Land, aliuaiad OM hOSf

(rum htw Vurk cay. Adurtmt r. J., Herald ouioe.


